
AZELEX
(A1ELAIC AClO (REAM) 20%

Far Dnrmatolugic Use Only Net tnr Ophthalmic Use

DESCRIPTION: AZELE (azelaic acid cream) 20% contains azelaic acid, a naturally occurring saturated dicarboxylic acid. Structural Formula;
HOOC-(CH2)7-COOl-f. Chemical Name: 1,7-hepfanedicarbothlic acid. Empirical Formula. C9f-l1604. Molecular Weight tOO 22 Active
Ingredient: Each gram of AZELEX contains azelaic acid 0.2gm (20% w/w(. Inactive Ingredients: cetearyl octanoate, glycerin, glyceryl stearate
and cetearyl alcohol and cetyl palmitate and cocoglycerides, P00-5 glyceryl stearate, propylene glycol and purified waler. Reozoic acid is present as
a presenoative. CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: The exact mechanism of action of azetaic acid is not known The following in vitro data are available,
but their clinical significance is unknown Azelaic acid has been shown to possess antimicrobial activity against Propionibactenivm acneu and
Staphylococcus epidermidis, The antimicrobial action may be allributable lv inhibition of microbial cellular protein synthesis. A normalization of
keratinization loading to an anticomedsoal effect of azelaic acid may also contribute to its clinical activity. Electron microscsyic and immunohisto
chemical evaluation of skin biopsies from human subjects healed with AZELEX demonstrated a reduction in the thickness of the stratum corneum.
a reduction in number and size of keralohyalin granules, and a reduction in the amount and distribution of filaggrin (a protein component of kerafo
hyalin( in epidermal layers. This is suggestive of the ability to decrease microcomedo formation Pharmacnkinetlcs: Following a single
application of AZELEX to human skin in vitro. azelaic acid penetrates info the stratum corneum (approximately 3 to 5% of the applied dose) and
sther siabte skin layeru (up In 10% of the dose is found in the epidermis and dermis) Negligible cutaneous nnnfahelism occurs affer topical appti
cation Approvimalely 4% of fm topically applied azelaic acid is systemically absorbed Azelaic acid is manly excreted unchanged in the urine but
undergoes some 0-oeidatinn to shorter chain dicarboxylic acids. The observed half-lives in healthy subtects are approximately 45 minutes after oral
dosing and 12 hours after topical dosing, indicating percutaneous absorption rate-limited kinetics Azelaic acid is a dietary constituent (wnole grain
cereals and animal products). sod can be formed endogenously from longer-chain dicarboeylic acids, metabolism of oleic acid, and xa-nvidat ion of
m000canbsvylic acids Eodogenuus plasma concentration (20 to 80 ng/mL( and daily urinary encret inn (4 to 28 mg( of azelaic acid are sighty
dependent on dietary intake. After topical treatment with AZELEX’ in humans, plasma concentration and urinary excretion of azeiaic acid are not
significantly different from baseline levels INDICATIONS AND USAGE: AZELEX’ s indicated for the topical treatmenf of mild-tn-moderate oflam
matory acne oulgaris CONTRAINDICATIONS: AZELEX’ is contraindicatod in individuais who have shswn hypersensitivity 5 any of its components.
WARNINGS: AZELEX’ is for dermatnlngic use only and nut for ophthalmic use There have been isolated reuurtu of hypupigmentatiso after use of
azelaic acid. Since azelaic ucid has not been well studied in patients with dark csmpleeisns. these patients should be monitored tsr early signs ot
hypspigmentaf inn. PRECAUTIONS: General: It sensitivity or severe irritation develop with the use of AZELEX’. treatment should be discontinued
and appropriate therapy instituted, Intnrmatian tar patients: Patients should be fold 1 To use AZELEX’ for the full prescribed treatment period.
2 To avoid the use of occlusive dressings or wrappings. 3. To keep AZELEX’ away mm the mouth, eyes and other mucous membranes. If it does
come in contact with the eyes, they should wash their eyes with lange amounts of water and consult a physician if eye irritation persists 4. It they
hane dark complevions, tu report abnormal changes in skin color to their physician. 5 Due in part to the low pH of azelaic acid, temporary skin
irritation (prutitus, burning, or slinging) may occur when AZELEX’ is applied to broken or inflamed skin, usually af the start of treatment. However,
this irritation commonly subsides if treatment is continued, If it continues, AZELEX’ should be applied unly soce-a-day, or the freatmeot should be
stopped until these effects have subsided, If troublesome irritation persists. use should be discontinued, and patients should consult their physician.
(See ADVERSE REACTIONS) Carcinugenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of tertility: Azolaic acid is a human dietary component of a simple
molecular atructure that does not suggesf carcinogenic putential, and it does 001 belong to a class of drugs for which there is a concern about
carciongenicity. Therefore, animal studies to evaluate carcinogenic potential with AZELEX’ Cream were not deemed necessary In a baoery sf tests
(Ames assay, HGPRT test in Chinese hamster ovary cells, human lymphocyte test, dominant lethal assay in mice), azelaic acid was found Is be
nonmutagenic Animal studies have shown no adverse effects us fertility Pregnancy: Teratagenic Effects: Pregnancy Category B.
Embryotoxic effects were observed in Segment I and Segment II oral studies with rats receiuing 2500 mg/kgJday of azelaic acid. Similar effects were
observed in Segment II studies n rabbits given t50 to 500 mglkgiday and in monkeys given 500 mg/tsgldayr The doses at which these effects were
noted were all wifhin toxic dome ranges for the damn No ferafogenic effects were observed There are. however, no adeguate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should be used during
pregnancy only it clearly needed. Nursing Methers: Eguilibrium dialysis was used to assess suman milk partitioning in vitro. At an azeiaic acid
concentration of 25 yg/mL, the millVplasma distribution coefficient was 0.7 and the miIIuffer distribution was 1.0, indicating that passage of drug
into maternal milk may occur. Since less than 4% uf a topically applied dose is systemically absorbed. the uptake of azelaic acid mIs maternal milk
is not expected to cause a significant change from baseline azelaic acid levels in the milk. However. caution should be exercised when AZELEX’ is
administered to a nursing mother, Pediatric Use: Safety and effective-ness in pediatric patients under 12 years stage have not been established
ADVERSE REACTIONS: During U.S clinical trials with AZELEX’ adverse reactions were generally mild and transient in nature. The must commss
adeerse reactions occurring in apprsaimately t-5% of patients were prumitus, burning. stinging and tingling. Other adeense reactions such as
erythnma, dryness, rash. peeling. irritation, dermatitis, and conlact dermatitis were reported in lees than 1% of sublects Therein the potential fur
experiencing allergic reacfions with use of AZELEX’ In patients using azelaic acid formulations, Ihe following addifional adverse experiences haxe
been reported rarely worsening of asthma, oil iligo depigmentation, small depigmented spots, hypertrichosis, reddening (signs of keratonis pifaris(,
and exacerbation of recurrent herpes labialis DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Affer the skin is thoroughly washed and patted dry, a thin film
of AZELEX should be gently but thoroughly massaged into fhn affecfed areao twice daily. in the morning and enening. The hands should be washed
following applicafiun. The duration of use of AZELEX’ can nary from person to person and depends un the severity of the acne. Improvement of the
cunditiun occurs in the majority of patients with inflammatory lesions within four weeks, HOW SUPPLIED: AZELEX’ is supplied in collapsible
tubes in a 30gm size: 30 g - NDC 0023-8004-30 Nete: Protect from freezing. Store between t5’-3ffC (5ff’-86F(. Caution: Federal (U.S.A.)
law prohibits dispensing without a prescription Distributed under license; U S. Patent No 4,386,t04.
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Announcements

Research Competition on Filipino
Health: Call for Abstracts

The Philippine Medical Association of Hawaii
and Pharmacare are offering cash prizes for
original research on the health issues of Filipi
nos in Hawaii. First place is $400 and second
place $200.

The research must be previously unpublished,
and must be presented in the form of a poster at
the annual meeting of the association at the
Turtle Bay Hilton on May 29, 1999. Authors
may come from any professional field (physi
cians, medical students, nurses, epidemiolo
gists, pharmacists, therapists, etcetera), in train
ing or in practice, and may be of any ethnicity.
The abstract submission deadline is January 31,
1999.

For complete instructions and an abstract form,
please contact Dr Theresa Danao-Camara, 522-
3 863, voice mail 522-4488 ext. 3863, fax 522-
3523.

Pacific Conference on Brain Injury
October 1 - 3, 1998

Traumatic Brain Injury is the focus of the
Pacfic Conference on Brain Injury scheduled
for October 1 - 3, 1998 at the Sheraton Waikiki
Hotel. The conference will feature nationally
respected speakers including 1985 airline hos
tage survivor Jackie Pflug. The conference will
convene experts on brain injury treatment, man
agement and prevention—encompassing the
physical, psychological, educational, vocational,
and social aspects of brain injury services from
point of injury through community reintegra
tion.

Day one of the conference will focus on fam
ily violence and brain injury prevention. The
subsequent two days will address the continuum
ofcare—specifically, medical and clinical inter
ventions; prevention and policy; and commu
nity reintegration issues.

For more information, contact the Rehabilita
tion Hospital of the Pacific at 566-3451 (Mel
Devera).

Nurses the of Healthcare
Registered Nurses, Licensed Practical Nurses, Medical Assistants

All applicants carefully screened
and matched to your specific job.

Qualified and experienced in a diversity of job settings.

We are fully responsiblefor payroll,
taxes, benefits and insurance.

Kahu Malama Nurses, Inc.
Short & Long Term Staff Relief and Permanent


